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Shirley - this is for your eyes end Jack's only. Bury can tall you what it is ebout, if he hasn't. Best. HW 

20'7:34 

October 12, 1988 

Mr. Bob Menefee 
CAU 

Phila.., Pa. 

Deer ier. eienefee, 

Returning franiiew York lent Friday night I wee listening to your program and was, as 1 belie be with the dienulesioa proueus owl Aeelf, iepresesd by the responsi-bility 8nd reasonablenesswith which you conducted your shoe and youreelf. Then you went into en area for ehich you er IlL repr;rod, the Tar:on "aport, ene probablywithout so inteediag gave e remarkable deaenstration of how a three-dollar bill has achieved such currency. 

There is not e riu1e tatig you s,lid that 	haw not often 	ard, that the emsrieen eoeAs have not been led to believe by a very aggressive end eusteeassful campaign of public nisintortiod, Cr, 3cily, tt was true. I t?j..a.:c 	n .3te assueetion that you are bette intome than meat people end Are better equipeee to resist breinwre7hine tivetith? ov reholalee eejority 	our i7,00le. Mow, 	eeuld you with such sincerity end without say question in your mind whatsoever te an totally in error Sc you were: 1 thiek 1 know. 

i made several stops on tho turnpikes but 'Nos unabti to fr,at ta.rough uatil efter your show wee off. Then I then got through Maury could not reaoh you. 4. presume he has extended my .:Ivillange t) you. i intend it aot to docou r 1.1i.11.113to you, nor IS it my purpose to embarrass you. I think it pots you in a position to makr. a rare demdm-strstion of pertloail intotTrity, to m,)ice a drwmAtic ilreent3tion of no, 'e country has been so radically misled, end to undo the demeee you he doneely damage whet eau may 
have cost no is tenet of vhat is in my mind. 	believe 'l eek ,ice'lleey will teal you have resisted devices that would imeeesurerably benefit the dole of my book. alike those thet followd it, publiAvsrs feared it end it le a private printir*7 for ehich went into debt and from which thero hes bash no -profit (I have just finiehed reYieg for the second printine, the dry ordeeed the fourth, 4)116 have taken from the gross income not a single cent). But it is my hope an 	try and make it the intene of my appeerencee that the ultimete truth coma out. I am eupported by no advertiaing, bore no publicerelotione assistance, and there is no one behind me but my wife and those fine people who hove rad AUTEW:71 end :rant tc help. 

"hat 12 think wtuld meke e really exciting pro6r,,,m would be the reptitioa of each of the things you maid, one et a time, with eta given a ,hence to salt snorer, in every case from the ofAciel reeord nd nothing sloe, bud with you calling ma to task if you think my answer is evasive) not responsive, or in any other way deficient. re could do 
this entirely by phone, in :ivance, and you could u 	the tape. Or we CEill do it live some time I'm going to or coming from New York, or if 1 hare ecceeion to be in or near ehila. (my finances ere eh I cmieot now °feel to mega e epaciel trip). 1 etneerely believe that when you have done this you will be able to tell your liptenere this is a ameple of how the country ele misinformed sblut the l'reeident' eesassinatien end 
its subsequent investigation. 1  reeonAend taping not only as a sign at my good faith, 



for it gives you the oportunity to edit what I esy or even to kill the entire thing, but it also tekes acme or the pressure off of mg. 2.0 example, should you esy "Show met" I could put the phone down and get the MHO; pcge r 'ferenco for you from whatever2friciel volume I'd cite. It is elso the means of m po -sible bight off for you, 0- thet is a temptation. 
You do not kno44 me, but there ars by no' many who do an Nho are available to you. This includes Llhirley Lekneh, one of: Jack's .produ:;ors, who den tell you that I strongly ured them to air one of fly competitors whc 1213 8 puhlicting house and an advertising budget llthind him.. jack sill Cis° toll you that J. Beclined his unexpected invitation to shave this man's time when Jeck invited me, on the ground that it was unfair to Mn, end that when Jack -persisted, .1 agree only if the guest iniazited upon it. 7.11.irley may remelaber that prior to this I orered to tame a commenda-tory introductou to my competitor.' 

ft is rot that 1 a n unwordly, or bftter than snother, or enythia,7., lire that. it 	just that this is a uniue subjeiA, cane of special tmportnnoe to our country, end should be'aired with only the gr.2atst rs;.:pensibility of .iaLich .:11 	is csnsbla. Lhile .L hove naval doscissed the 5;2bjeTt 	him, I venture to ug,7>':ost that .; edkwill tell you that no one 4' hsve mntiond hts mac.,?. 8 single cenpliiat cc: Lafic.:urscy on my port. lie can 61st : tell you V.st 1 hrse leened ow r b A-wares to bo fit: to those with whom I disagree and with thole I critidine, 

This is possibly the kind of epalongs you hf:ve never had 1r fora, )2:1 this subject 4  Ilve met uhu:.ual tE4its, inslu'An.7 wnfront..qA1 Of To book wtt'n former ,'ommission stuff rabexa when I wms not 7ronn.t to dieui it. k4o eror. 	ollegsd. 

If you or half the :an I think :/ou are frcl thoms few of your promms i have heard, I think T-)11 will accept it. I would 0- 30 	you t bef,ir is mind the llosible resronsibility :roc hear for c)realhc; uncorrst. 	 fo2 i sdlition to your deservedly lsrge 	 aulicura, 7. '-x1r)7 from my msil that your station bee 2  teemenduous oadicacs all ow the astern holf 	tic continent, riot just the country. won a single sppocrance on Jack's etioT z rct possibly a hundreS letters from below 21orida to so fax abava -entreat that the con-capon/rut 	there 	no :'tern within 'GU milsa, from 	the MissimAr-1 bath nerthxsni a- nth. .4 is 	a wnnv large audience. -d or exsmpra, quit un,xi.necteUy fur:, antirc;1 sithut mmoilnoem, ri -Ar Lfect, the me was still asUru me if I'd h7171.71r TlhEi w  ware ,atria- 	,nt nn hour ̀day phone on the JEC Del ten, Ohio 	 ,)? 	phGnr: 	ArNemarkdaly large perceatee of those who phoned: in questions, seven in about 4d minutes, had heard no on CUJ at least once because they referred to it, Atb this kind of en audience and with so vat en op ortanity for snreedina miinfD.rtryatir.a, oven gith the beat intentions in d)‘: Tern, 1  hoe you stl.i sari' usly oceeider ths o9orrtunity offer for correcting it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold =iaisbarg 
P.S. Inherent in the whole thing l something I 	el20 ani.CideTlt 
a slur on your colleague, and that, too, should be rectified. 


